## Small Bites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>£22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>£28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>£32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>£36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nocellara OlivesVG
Baguette, cornishon

### Whipped Pork Rillete
Baguette, cornishon

### Vegan Larb FrittersVG
Cilantro, lime leaves with creamy goddess sauce

### Salmon Larb Lettuce Cups
Fragrant rice powder, chilli, cilantro

### CroquetteV
Shitake, portobello, aged parmesan

### Salt and Pepper Squid
Miso aioli

### Chet’s Smash burger Slider
Pork & beef burger with American cheese, secret sauce, chilli, pickle & cilantro

### Fried Chicken Slider
Som tum slaw, ranch, herbs

### Vegan SliderVG
Plant-based burger with cheese, secret sauce, pickle

## Bowls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£8 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Baby Gem Caesar Salad
Purple endive, Parmesan croutons, anchovy

### Green CurryVG
Japanese eggplant, red pepper, coconut curry sauce

### Crispy Rice SaladV
Ginger, peanut, tangy spicy dressing

### Pineapple Rice
Fried rice seasoned with garlic, fish sauce, onion, cashew with Nam Pla Prik

### Brussel Sprouts & Secret Smokehouse Salmon
Apple, celery, pecan, tahini lemon vinaigrette

### Fried Chicken Khao Soi
Chiang Mai curried noodles with katsu-style fried chicken

### Waterfall Lamb
Grilled lamb, Thai basil, lemongrass, garlic, fish sauce, lime, chilli, onion, cilantro, rice powder

## Sweet Bites

### Coconut Rice & MangoVG
Sweet and salty coconut rice pudding with fresh mango

### Som Tum Sundae
Vanilla, savory thai nut

### Caramel Budino
Cultured cream, sea salt